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As Hiss Lula Waters, daughter of Mr.

V

Baking

A Tribute to Our Cousin, Corinne
Harrison.

If we searched creation's annals,
Its noblest work to find,

Do we think we could discover
A greater than the mind ?

it' we sought lor richest treasure,
Dominion to control,

Do we think earth's mines could furnish
A vaster than the soul ?

Would we test tho strongest power
Thai's known to human art,

Would we Hid on earth a mightier,
Than Love that rules the heart ?

For mind, and soul, and passion,
When true, are part divine.

As Character, hath Nature
Apportioned them to shine.

And in her distribution
With wisdom far to see

Their future in thy keeping
She gave them each to thee.

That when thy life's probation,
And stewardship should cease,

She'd find within her garner
A hundredfold increase.

Eleanor M. Montoomert.
Mex. Sept. 9th.
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WANTED 8 J 4 Rooms, Between

8 nitii Kmd', Neuse, Oravee, or toetcalf
Si rw is apply to J RJTarney ut Chattawka
Hotel. , : y : 8t. ,,.

JUST receive I a'biir lot of Bower High
Toast Scotch 8nuff--3th-y in to 8 lb

.'bladder,' ut ; 30o pound. AH . the
Ia lie who use Suoff are earnestly

io call ut once, and purchase a
small Mulder, of the best snuff ever offer
ed for side on the New Berne market
Ladies it s you can'c come at once, please
send for fear yon are too laus . ....

' J. W. Mesio.

J W HNBLEY and assistants, Brick-inas.u- i,

Plasterers and Kalwminers. All
wi.il, guaranteed..: Briek work In all
styles... Three coat hard finish: sand,
slm-co- and marble-dus- t .finish.. Man- -

- lels and centre cornices set and tiling laid.
Apply at flaneock's Boarding House,

. ; o - . epl2 2w h

GOOD WATER: P. J. Uardisoa well- -

borer. In' xbanstibl j supply of char
V Pump repairs a spec-ialiv-

.

Old umis made good as new,
Connies moderate. Leave orders at E.
W. Bmallwood's. ; V ' s42w

FOR Fall and Winter sails see F. M.

CUAUW10C s Tailor, 48 Pollock St.
New Samidcs lust received. tf.

WANTED: Agents Women or men
- ...... .. n,invuao-fnr A ham)........WMillK.ll ni:iaii.c... V

illustrated. Inexnensive patriotic
biw'k. Libeml per; cent, allowed.!-Ad-dres-

Women's Washington Book Agency
Washington, 1). V., :: A "V augztiam

KPRnr ALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Johnnv's. Soap It the
' Laundry, Bath, 'iViV'.-S'-- . .! .'; ior fine

Laced, Flannels, China or Ui.i Ware, its
miuhI is unknown..' Price 5 cents. Also

Copc soap for tne bath, 3 cts per cake,

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
ilirm tions. a third of the labor and the
cost or soap in ordinary washing is saved

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's. ;

Local News,
JXW ADVJSRTISIS31ENTS.

Howard. l :''Wauted Rooms.

Roiperw & Bro. Flour, Flour.

Tlie concertto be given by Mrs. Hill
. wilt be lieldat tlie T. M. C. A. ball Fri

day night instead of Wednesday.

. - Crops in Pamlico county are siill re

ported fine. Cotton is opening u)d many
farmeis have commenced to pick,

The official report of Lieut. P. H. Tyler
is hhihly creditaOle to the Tar Heel

." Marines who recently cruised at South- -

port
The work of fixing tfplhe macadamized

road by putting on additional pulverized
shell r.;k will begin Monday; The work

will also extend to the drive ways in the
i mmeterv. 1550 ' cubic yards are to be

li.

Tim "mitiq8..vhluh have tie n going
' in tn Uie Fit Will-Baptj- cliureh con

ducted by Elders Elyah Luptjn and 0; C.

King, will be continued through this
J week by Elder .W.. W. Lewis of Har--

,loe. - i
' ; The Barlow minstrels bid y'air to give
vtho. best performance of its kind New

Bernelifts bad in ranny a day if indeed it
has ever been equalled here. There is tot
only fun, dancing, joking etc. but songs

both comic and patriotic ' and feats of
'agility tumbling, actp on the flying.tra--
pese etc.. night is the time.:

Sheriff Campen of Pamlico was the city
Saturday and says that they have no

right to complain ofihe crops in Pamlico
Cotton is lair and corn Is good he; says.
The sheriff is of the impression that no

place can equal Pamlico for a place to
be guaranteed a good living. Agncub
ture never fails, and even if should, fish

and oysters are always at their doors,
Ditto for Craven.; fcjf

, Uotef Chattawka Arrivals
' H. M. Calllsoni-Ne-

w York:' 0. Cyi Afr
"

derson, Jr, Atlanta ' K M Campbell
i Ball: LM Jones. 'New York; Edward

pecker, New Orleahs; W F Crockett

city; W KBtyron, city. .. -

J
Comlnjr and Going;

Miss Lula Stewart, of Straits, N. 0
came in Friday morning and left on the
Str.'New Berne, for Elizabeth City in the
afternoon. She Is a teacher in the Insti

' - into there. Her sister. Miss Nannie accom

pjiuied her to enter the same Institution as

a pupil. Also Miss Julia Ennett, of Cedar
Point. ,

.' . Mr. Q. "Noble Ennet, Jr., w in the city
-- on business. - - .," i

Mr. L. 15. Ennett .was in the city yes

terday Enroule to BiilciL'h, where he

ojs to enter the A and M. College.
Mrs. S. 0. Bierlma and dau'hter Miss

Jliiry Wrialit, Mis. Wm, fjll. Howerton
Arrived Saiurday night from. Washington

' N 0. where they have bin visiting rtl
tivcs. '. "... ."

. Mr. C. if. NfcMuhon, of tlie Chicag.
Clmmicid Co. is in the city.

Miss Jessie Urown who ims hcen visi

tinir lifif sister Mrs J W. Bidille returned
in tier home at Perfection.

Jfr, Henry V," Allen left to enter David.

son Collogc.
Mrs. E. W, Chadwick went up to Kin

titon to Mp.'iid tno or tree days with ru

,C' n and children who

J ive i ju Waliio;ton
nui , Miss Mabel

. f ' i 1,

W. R. Waters, Master Mechanic . of the
A. & N. 0. R, R. shops, was nearing her
home on iLincoclt street yesterday even-

ing just at dusk, a negro boy attempted
to enrich hknself by snatching the purse
from her hands.,- - She bold on to it,

screamed for her father who was

setting in. his piazza only one house
farther on. 1 -

Hearing his daughter calling he spring
out and saw the boy then running by his
home. ' He pursued him -- and Mr W P.
Marshall, who was near, also Joined in

the pursuit, .'... - ','

The boy turned up New' street, jumped
Mr. Jas. A. Bryan's fence and bid in the
shrubbery.

' The gentlemen mentioned
followed and found him but no pocket
book, and her denied having it.- They
thought at first he had hidden or thrown
it away to help his cause, but fe iron re
vealed that he bad dropped i! near where
the struggle for its possession took place.
Evidently he thought there was too
much danger tor mm to take time to re

cover it. .'

The thief give his' name as Jim Foy of
James City, and appears to be about fif
teen years of age. The preliminary trial
will be held tomorrow.

Big Bear Canght at Stonewall,
We are in receipt of correspondence

from Stonewall which states that Mr. J.
tL, Waskins discovered that corn was

being carried out of bis Said and he and
Mr. Lewis Perry set a large trap for the
thief.

A few nights later the thief, a big black
bear sapped on the trap and was held by
one of his fore feet.

When Bruin was discovered the next

morning, a crowd soon gathered and
instead ot killing him they tied him hog
fashion, gagged him and took in a cart
into the village of Stonewall, where they
chained him around the neck and freed

his feet and let him be viewed by a large
crowd, including the school of that place,
after which the bear was shot and his
skin a very good one remains is a re

minder of the adventure.
It is said that Mr. Gaskics is quite suc

cessful about the bears, that ho gets one

every year.

The Trenton Speaking .

An exceptionally large crowd for a

village gathered at Trenton Friday, to
hear the joint discussion of political is-

sues by representatives of the Democratic
and Populist parties.

Mr. Shaw having lcen called away
Gen'l. C. A. Battle championed the Dem
ocratic issues while Dr. Cyrus Thompson
argued on the Pi ipul st side. The speak
ing liegan at noon.

Gen I. Hime Id on in the nscussion in

speech of' un hour m I a halt. Dr

Thompson followed i i the same length
of time and each took lifiecn minutes to

reply.
The members f each , party appeared

to be well Biiisficd with the results,

Gen'l. Bnttle's effort was warmly compli
mented and no doubt the speech will tell
in its.results on election day.

This discussion ended the appoint
men ts that had been made, and each

speaker returned to his home. The can
vass will be resumed in about ten days
Dunn, Harnett county . will be the
next speaking place. .

Who Are Marten Smith's Kindred!

Sheriff W, B, Lane has received a letter
from Velasco, Texas,-- , addressed . to the
Sheriff ot this county making inquiries
about the people of Marten F. Smith,

The letter states that Mr. Smith , died
there of malarial fever on the 7th' of this
month after being sick ouly a few days,
and nothing was found out about his peo
ple at all, !,before he died. : An old enve

lope was found in his valise marked
New Berne,5 N. C, hence the '. inquiry at
this point. V ; ; v,.-- ,

, The address of tUe writer of the letter
is W. W. Webb, Box 83, Velasco, Texas.

Owens Probably; Beats Breckinridge,
Yesterday the primaries weTelield in

Asblund district, Kentucky. Breckcn

ridge seems to have been defeated bj
Owens. -

A special . to the Kaleigh
News ' and Observer V from ; Lexing'
ton savs. that the estimate of. the

complete returns from. Scotts county,
Owen's homo, gives Owen-160- majority,
and that Owens claims 1,000 plurality.
' The district was worked up to a high
pitch of excitement and it was feared that
the day could not pass without blood
shed.

Barlow' Bros., Magnificent Minstrels,
Mr. F. A. Hall, the third and last ad

vance agent of Barlow Bros., Minstrels
has just finished his work of distributing
hand bins, and tew nouses tn me city
however- - humble, have missed the largi
and attractive pictorial hand bill telling
all about the show. ; -

Tlie first agent brought the bill board
material and tue second came along with
the lithographs fortho shop windows and
now that ilr. Hall has "capped the cli-
max" tlie trouco will arrive over the A.
& N. C. R. It , Monday afternoon and
march down tiom the depot in a grand
puretio i n i t is roots with a bana oi
seven tc uinmuita playing and the 80
artists nil n uuiiorm. u

J.i s A '"IK.

Creates tw Enlarge
nny an old n"uy
.11

Centenary Methodist Church feev. H.
Cummings, Services It a, m, and 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting 9:30 a. m. Sunday SchoM

m. J. M. Howard Supt .

Presbyterian Church C, G. Vardell
pastor 11 a. ' m.' and 8 p. m. Sunday
School 4 p. m. The public are cordially
invited. i

Baptist Church -- Rey. Rufus Ford pas
tor. Services at 11 a. in. and 8 p. m. Sun
day School 4 p. m.

Church of Christ Communion service

this - morning at ten o'clock. Sunday
school at four in the afternoon. '

Clirht Church 17th Sunday after

Trinity. Floly connnuni'tn 7:loa. m.

Service and sermon ui, Evening
Frayero:lS. Sunday dch iol 1 p. in. Sun

day School at the chn pel u, in. The

public are; corli:iHv imitcd to attend
their services.

Free Will Baptist Church Elder

Elijah Lupton. pastor. Services 11 a.
m. and 8 p. in. Sunday school 9 a. m.

A warm invitation is extended to all.

Y. M. C. A. Devotional service, this
afternoon at 5:15 o'clock.

Coun'y t ommissloner's Proceedings.
The Roard of Commissioners of Craven

ouu; v met at me court Mouse in ixew
lieroe, Mav 3d, 1894, at 11 o'clock, a. ni.

fresent, (Jominissioners, Jas. A. Jiryan,
chm'n; W. C. Brewer, M. II. Can and

A. Meadows'.
Whereas, Messrs. K. B. Stewart and L.

B. Lancaster have each been appointed
constable ot township No. 1, and where-

ihu said Stewart and Lancaster have
each failed to file his bond as required by
law. It is

Ordered, That E, F. Adams be and

hereby is appointed eonsta'ile of said

township, ana tne ctcru ot this aoara is
hereby ordered to notify said Adams of
his appointment, ana to come lorward,
file his official bond and qualify as the
law directs.

Ordered, That I. C. Yeomans be and
hereby is appointed cotton weigher for
tlie ciiy of New Berne to fill the vacancy
caused bv the death ol Jonathan
Uavens.

Where s, It has been represented to
the Board by Messrs. U. L. weuiering-
bin, W. B. Morris, S. A. Nelson, Wm.
Cleve. Jr., citizens of No 1 township,
that the linage in said township, Known
as the Butlei's Ford bridge can be kept
in aood order and repair wuh un average
annual expenditure of twenty-fiv- o dot
lars and that if the county will allow an

expenditure of that amount that they
will undertake nuu agree to see tuat sam

bridge is kept in good order and repair
without additional cost to tue county
It is

Ordered, That the sum of twenty five
dollum lie set aside annually from the
current lunds ot the county tor the repair
of suid bridge and that the same be paid
to the parties aforesaid upon the piesen- -

tation by them of proper vouchers show
ing .bat the sniu sum lias ueen expended
unon salcl briuae. Ana u is lurcuer

Ordered, mat any appropriation not,
used in any one vcar shall be carried to
the cr. ilit ot tne bridge aud n.ay be used
in any other year when needed. It is
mrther ordered that nothing in this

agreement shall bind the comity m any
way to keep up said bridge or to do any
work thereon, and it is further ordered
that the county shall have the ri? lit to
rescind and cancel this agreement when
ever the commissioners shall consider it
to the interest of the county to do so.

On motion the Board took a recess to
the afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Board met at 3 o clock, p. in.,
pursuant to adjournment.

Present, commissioners, j as. a. aryan,
chm'n, . W. C Brewer, aud J. A.
Meadows.

Ordered, That the polling place hereto
fore established at Fulcher's, No. 2 town-

ship, Craven county, be and the same is

hereby altered to Truitt school nouse in
said township. Ordered further, that tbe
notice ot said change ol voting precinct
be advertised according to law by tbe
clerk of this Board.

Ordered, Thai the polling place hereto
fore established at Conner's, No. 7 town

ship, Craven county be and the sums is
hereby altered to Riverdale in said town-

ship. Ordered further, that notice of said
chanso. of votinsr precinct be advertised
according to law by the . clerk of this
Board. , .

" ' '
,

Ordered. ;That the following named

person's be and are hereby appointed reg
istrars for- - the several voting precincts of
Craven county, tor tne election to be new
on the first Tuesday orNovemoer,
Ordered further that publication or tne
names of such persons be made imme-

diately at the court house door and no
tice Of their appointment be served upon
them bv the sheriff. -

Precincts: Vanceboro, A. M. Wil
liams; Maple Cypress, J. B. Gardner;
Fulcher's, 8. E. Whittordf Fort Barn'
well, R. A Russell Dover,. J E Korne-ga- y;

Core Creek, A. W Avery; Tent
pie, Jno. S. Morton; Oak Grove, Isaac
Taylor; Lee a f arm, dames a. Hunter;
Corners, Jno. . Fisher;. James City, O.
H. Perrv: Pleasant UiH, Jno. a, French;
Camn Palmer. W. II; Brav; City of New
Berne: 1st ward, .Ernest ureen; la an.,
J. K, Willis; 3d do,, Tnos btapiy;4m
do., J. F. Ives; 5th do., McCarthy's, W.
P. Metis,' 3t Philips, Jno. M. Hargett;
Jasper .precinct. A.

.
JS. Wnuswortu....

The Hoard took a recess until next day
at 10 o clock. ' ,

Died.
Mrs. Ella Caroon, daughter of T. J.

Sawver and wife of J. E. Caroon, died on
the 9th of Sept ,1894, of Hemorrhagic
fever. .' She had gotten better, and the
family , thought the danger was over as
far us the Hemorrhgic waff concerned,
but on Sunday she began to sink and died
of heait failuro about 9 o'clock Sunday
nierbt. ' '

.

, Mrs. Caroon was an amiable "and de
voted wife and beloved by all who knew
her.. She leaves two little children be
hind and a devoted husband, a father and
mother, one brother and many warm
friends to moum her loss. Do not
trrievc dear husband, parents and broth
er, a little while, and we shall all join the
sainted one above. The bereft family has

thcaympathy of.the entire community.

Fimr piom indictments have boon found
,iii' t tho h'uehers. '

Two Leading Ministers Show the Con

nectlnn Between Good Koads and
! (Anient Gospel Work.

On the last day of the Road Congress
in Charlotte, Rev. J. R. Brooks, D. D.,
formerly pastor for four years ot Centenary
M. E. church, New Berne, and Rev. Dr.
Preston, of the Presbyterian church made

talks on ''The Relation of Better Public
Roads to Country Church Attendance."

The Charlotte Observer reports the
speeches. We make extracts. Dr. Broks
was tlie hrst speaker, lie sua:

REMARKS OF OB. BROOKS.

Such roads as they have in the New
Ei gland and the Middle States, and in
some portions of this country, affect the
attendance on church services greatly.
With good loads not half the horses
would be heeded to take tho people tu

church; only about one-tour-th of the time
would be required, ana mere would be
only about oue-ten-ili the worry and dis-

comfort and unpleasant effor to reach
church now necessary. If we bad good
roads three times as many people would
atteud church in winter.

Good roads would revolutionize aud

grvatly improve the plan of giving the

gospel to the people wuo live outside ot
tlie cities. There are too many churches,
and not enough people to a church, in tlie

country. Every man wants a cnurch at
his own door, tor the reason that he can-

not aet away from his door to go to
church. The couutry preachers have to
travel ovu-- the muddy roads from oue
church to tlie other. If wo had good
roads the distance between the chinches
would be considerably decreased.

"With roads like thosoinand about
Charlotte, the trouble and expense ot
travel would bo lessened. With good
reads, the chnrcb privileges in the
country would approximate those of the
town.

Good roads prove profitable to wor
shippers. The amount saved on tlie wear
and tear of vehicles would pay the tax
for keeping up tlie road, and pay tor bet
ter preuciiers. ijarge congregations in-

spire a preactic but large congrega
tions cannot be bad in the country wuh
bad roads. The eame applies to the Sun

day school. A large portion ot them go
into winter quarters. The roads are so
bad tho teachers and children cannot at
tend.

"Under the improved road system, only
one-thi- of the number of Sunday
schools would bo needed; onc-ha- .f as
many teachers, aud one-ha- lf ns many su

perintendents, losum up the ettects ol

good roads on church attendance, we
notice.

"First A large attendance under the
present svstcm l oml roaus.

'Sec n,i. Hood roads tend to dec rease
the number and increase the strength of
churches. It is not assigned me to say
how this matter of good roads is to be

brought about, but I hope and believe it
will come about.'

Dr. Predion was the next speaker. He

acknowledged, iu pleasant words, the in-

vitation to add a word or two on the sub
ject, which, he said, linked itself with the
question which was the occasion of the
organization of tho congress. This sub
iect is linked also, said tne speaKer, with
the revival oi business.

DK. PRESTON'S REMARKS.

Dr. Preston in, his remarks caid:
I was requested to speak especially

on the influences rf good or bad roads in
tho vallev ot Virginia, where the most ol

my life' was spent. It was the muddiest
place in the world until after the war,
but they have piercca inai country witu
great highways, and the lnlluence upon
the attendance at tue various churcnes is
.marked. Formerly the churches were
packed in summer and empty m winter;
now the winter congregations have vastly
improved. This could not be so if there
had not been improvements m tne roau.
The chuich, as an investment, could af-

ford to double the tax. The Sunday
schools which formerly slept all winter
aud came out lean, hungry aud weak in
tlie summer, have improved.

Good roads anect tue social inc.
Where tbe roads are good, there can be
societies of various kinds, which can meet
at nicht. People love to live in such a
neighborhood. It gives me great satisfac
tion to see in the State of my adoption
this, a road congress. It is the first road
convention I ever saw, and I am struck
with the personnel. I am glad North
Carolina had the spirit to take the matter
up. I don't believe any other btate since
the war has made such progress. (Ap-

plause.)
"North Carolina has prospered py tno

earnestness, intelligence and power of tlie

people who have bold ot her work. I ou
remember the definition of a Scotchman is
a man who keeps tbe Sabbath and every
thing else he can get ins nana on, Let
North Carolina keep the cood roads, and
everything else good she can get."

Chattawka Menn,
The Chattawka Sunday evening dinner

was largely patronized and enjoyed Inst

Sunday, ceiow is tne menu ior mis
evening:

M EN V.
6 ?. M.

Cream of Tomatoes
Baked Trout, Potatoes Ducbesse

Sandwiches, Pace De Foie Gras
Sliced Tomatoes Celery

Prime Itibs of Beef, an Jus
Roast Lamb, Mint Sauce

Salmi of Duck
Charlotte of Apricots

Patties of Sweetbreads, with Mushrooms

Chicken Salad

- " Mashed nd Boiled Potatoes
Fried Egg Piont v; Cold Slaw

Candied Sweet Potatoesy
Apple Pie ' Cream Pie

Tapioca Pudding - i

' : Vanilla Ice Cream ;?
Assorted Cake - Fruit
Edam Cheese " Mixed Nuts

Layer Raisins
- Cofiee - Ice Tea

Hotel CbattVwka, Sept 10th, '94.
' O. W. Everett, Manager.

The Tennessee judge who decided that
the proprietors of a patent medicine
should live up to their advertisements de-

serves a monument. Likewise tlie mn
who had the moral courage to bring tlie

Absolutely
Pure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latbbt Unitep STATK8 Govkrnmkht
Food Hbfokt.
Royal Baking Powdbb Co,, !106 Wall
St., N. Y.

Tuning and Repairing.
Pianos Bced, and Pipe Organs by Mr.

J. Simmons of Salem, N. C. Graduate of
the (New England Conservatory, Boston)
The best city and State references given.
Orders left at 82 Pollock St (Mrs. Rich-

ardson's) City.

PAPEand deyo,

WIIOl.ESALK

Commission

i chants.

Washington Htreot,
NE W7i YORK.

Southern Fruits aud

Vegetables a Specialty

Larije and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.

"RETURNS MA.DE

EACH DAY OF SALES- -

National Bank of
New Berne, N.

REFERENCE: ..'.-.-
Guuscvoort Bank

New York.

' Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at -

jonri Diiwrs.

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY.

The new cruiser Ruleigb has been in-

spected by Secretary Herbert and it is

supposed to be all O. K.

New Orleans is endeavoring to
her Mayor on tlie ground of favor-

itism and incompetency.
The local Democratic club, of Hilcigh,

which now 1ms 250 members, met Tluirs
day and arranged for the reception of the
State association of clubs which meets
next Thursday. The club may parade.
The Durham club will he there in force
with a band.

Charter for the Citizens' Telephone
company ol Kaleigh was taken out rn.
day. There are many of the inco-oper-

tors. It is claimed that they can furnish
telephones at $24 a year. The cost of

equipping an exchange with 150 subscrib
ers is stud to b fiU.UUU.

The Populists are yelling themselves
hoarse tor iair elections, and they are act
ually going to bring this about by fusion
with the Republicans, who have the dis
tinction of having stolen out-rig- a

presidential election. Well I Monroe
Journal.

The President has designated Charles
W. Dabney as Chairman of the Govern
ment Board of the Col ton States and In
ternational Exposition which will be hold
in Atlanta iu 1896. Dr. Dabney is well
known as the former 9tate chemist of
North Carolina. He is now first assistant
secretary of Agriculture.

An unusually touching and pathetic
case of destitution has come to li?ht
in Washington city in which Robert Tyler
Jones, a grandson of President Tyler, and
the first nialo infant born iu the While
House, has been found living in an attio in
the outskirts of the city, suffering for tlie
necessities of life, with an invalid wife aud
little babe dependent upou him.

Robert J., paced a mile in 2.01 min-

utes Friday at Fcrrehai te, Ind., a marvel-
lous record and the best ever made; the

ld pacing record was reduced
Irom 2:10 to 2:09 by Carbonate and John
R. Gentv made the stallion record f't'
pacers 2:03 and Joe Paichic p;iced :i

mile in U:IU and ' Sweet Litth: Alie"
trotted a mile in 2:04 j.

Merchant Tailoring.
Mr. E. Pjczolt, of E. Poczolt and Dro.,

ourtbrmcr Merchant Tailors in tlie Hen-

ry Building, is iu the city and will call
on friends and tho public tomorrow,

orders for fine merchant tiiilorini;.
tie says styles arc more artistic than over
before, thus making it possible to dress
more fastidious than heretofore. It

Attention, Democrats,
By request of Domocra's and in tlie ab

sence otVV.M. Watson, President, l
hereby give notice that there will be a
meeting of the Craven county Cleveland
& Carr Club at the court house, Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock for the puiposc of
electing delegates to the convention of
Democratic clubs which meets in the city
of Raleigh the 30th inst next Thursday.

J. J. Baxter,
1st t.

Johnson's Aromatio Compound Cod
Liver Oil is the greatest remedy yet dis
covered for consumption and all pulmon
ary allectiona. I'mt bottles f 1.U0.

To the --TRADE-

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Stock Diadem

mitt BEST PATENT

Nonpareil Flour.
Nonpareil is the beat Floor made.

--WK CARET IN STOCK
AT ALL TIMES A

. -L- ARGK SUPPLY O-F-

PROVISIONS,
FAMILY GROCERIES,
Doois and Shoes. &c.

e buy all oar goods from first hands
for CASH, therefore on give to our trade
BED HOCK PRICES. .

T0UALITT OF GOODS GUARANTEED- -

Roberts & Bro.,
. Mouth Front St.

. -
t .Will be pleased to

Ste any who v
. may wish

PIANO-0-LESSON- S

at the home of Dr. Chas. Duffy, between
. 4 and 8 p. m.. daily until Kept, 211th.

Private & Class Lessons
Helpful attention given Ih ise intend

ing to leach in Musical Literature,
l'ricea and plans mado known on appli

wt in wmch tiiedcei. ion was made, cation, 81J-4-t


